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Sta.bex:.  one  of the instruments of cooperation between the European  -
Commullity  a.m.  the Afrioa.n,  ca.r1hbe'-'D  ani Paaifio (ACP)  States, was  set up 
at the tilDe of the first Iao8 Convention 1n 1975.  un1er the impetus of the 
deba:te on a  new  1ntema.t1onaJ. eoanomj o  order.  In the context of North-
South d1alogue the advent of the system was  weloaroei as an exemplary. 
un1qu.e  a.m.  or1g1na.l contribution by the.  Community  to sol~  the problem of 
the 1nstabU1  ty of develop1Dg countries' export ea.m1Dgs.  -nus 
contr.im.tion was  aJ.l the more  useful. 1n 'VierA?  of the fact tbat the other 
instrume:nts w1 th a  s1 mj J  a;r a:l.m  (the international ocmnnod1 ty agreements) had 
begun to sb.or.f  their inar'Jequacies.  abief among  these bei:Dg their coverage of 
Oilly a  few  produots,  ma.iilly because oonsumer countries d.1d. not ani still do 
not una.n1mously  favour suob. an approach.  In add1  tion,  there were 
difficulties 1n operating the few  ex:ist1ng agreements ani the fact that at 
best their Oilly a:l.m  was  to stab:l.l1ze prioes.  Sta.bex: moreover  does not 
clash w1 th the 1ntema.t1ona.l ocmnnod1 ty agreements where these exist. ani 1s 
not an ol:staole to new  agreements. 
The syStem 1s rightly oonsMersi to be one of the most fa!  thtul. reflections 
of a  blsio tenet of Iao8 Convention polloy - secure,  pJannei .a.m. neutral 
ACP-FIJ  cooperation, with neutr&lity obta.1.n1Dg in both the operation of 
:markets ani the developnent of international trade. 
A:1Jts  of the ssstem 
"nle system 1s often 1 1kens1 to ".1IJsuranoe aga.1.nst a  bad year" •  In order to 
give the ACP  States a more stable ani preiictable ms1s on wh1cb. to plan 
their d.evelopnent.  Sta.bex:  seeks to 11m1. t. by means  of oampensa.tory 
traDsfers of tums, the damage resu1  ting from a  loss of ea.m1Dgs by these 
countries an exJX)1'ts  to the Community of oerta1.n agriOill.  tura1 pro:iuots. 
Such losses can he oaussi by temporary problems 1n a  pa.rtioula.r country or -
sector or by wider :ma.rket  problems.  resulting 1n a  fall 1n export prices or 
a  fall in the quanti  ties exportai. or both. 
In line w1 th the theory tbat a  loss of export ea.:t'DiDgs  from a  particula.r 
prod.uot 1s Oilly a  manifestation of a  deeper maJ a:t se affecting the sector 1n 
question or l1ltel  y to do so m  the future,  a.  degree of priority 1s given to -2-
us1Dg the transfers to finance programmes aDi projects in tba.t sector. 
Ncme  the less,  transfers ma.y  be usai in otber sectors, particularly if the 
a.tm is diversification. 
Init1ally, the use to which the transfers were  put was decMei by the 
recipient country aJ.cme.  Suooess1:ve I.aD9 Conventions have prog:ressively 
reinfOl'OSi the proos1ures for monitoring the aJ.loca.tion aDi speoifio use of 
funds,  a.m. mre pa.rtioulal'ly for ensuring tbe1r conformity with the a.1ll1S  of 
the System.  The fourth Lome  Convention has brought an important furtber 
step:  the field aDi deta1ls of use of each tra;csfer will now  be set out in 
an agreement between the recipient country aDi the Corandssion,  ha.~  been 
d.eterminei within a.  "framework of mutual obligations". 
Ma1 n  features of the S$ftem 
sta.heK as  a  ~10na.l S$ftem 
Sta.bex. genera.lly covers only the N::P  countries'  exports to the Community. 
However. it 1naludes proviSion for ert.eming the geogra.pbioa.l coverage for 
exports t.brough two types of derogation:  . tba.t tak1ng in exports to otber 
N::P  countries ani tbat tak1ng in exports to aJ.l destim.tions. 
St:aheK as a  seleot1ve S$ftem (produot.s ooyerai) 
Uttier the "produot-by-pr<Xiuct" a.pproa.cb.  adopta:l.  Sta.bex applies only to 
agricul  turaJ. a.m.  fares  try products am.  a.  few fisbery products,  plus 
products which ba.ve. un:iergcme  f:Lrst-stage  prooessing (e.g.  sawn wood, 
ooooa.  paste. l:lutter and: powder and.  grcnmhmt oil).  :Dlring the life of the 
first two  J:JJme  Conventions.  Sta.bex aJ.so  appliEd to iron ore.  The number of 
products cove:rm by the system bas risen from 29 um.er  r.nme  I  to 49 umer 
J:JJme  rl, tak1 ng in almost aJ.l the agricul  turaJ. OQl1!!IIOii ties exportai by the 
N::P  countries, with tbe notable exceptions of sugar ani mea.t.  for which 
there are separate protocols, aDi tabaooo. 
ftnano1aJ  con:Ut1ons ~1DQ'  transfers 
During the period. covered. by tbe first three I.aD9  Conventicms.  only 
tra;csfers to the least-developai N::P  oountries were grants.  Transfers to 
all the others could in oerta.i.n oases be repayable.  Con:i1 tions were 
nevertbe1.ess very favourable:  transfers were interest-free.  there was  a. 
gra.oe period, it was  possihle to make  payments in several. yea.t'ly 
:t.nsta.:!Jnents  (from tme II onwards) or to offset repayments aga.inst new 
transfers or make repayments in looa.l cur:reocy  (IlJine III).  um.er  J:JJme  r1, 
even the prinoiple of "replecishment" of Sta.bex resources by the NJP 
oountries has been d:i.sca;rded,  and.  aJ.l transfers will now be pa.1d as grants! -3-
AotuaJ. export ea.rniiJgs for the year of application for ea.ah of the products 
oonoerned are/ioeasured. aga1.Ilst a  referecoe level. - the average of export 
ea.rniDgs over 'tbe preos11Dg four years (lane I  - lane III) or over  four out 
of the~·  the ••high."  am  "low" years being exol.ude:i  (lane IV). 
For any loss of ~  Clb:3erYa1  to give rise to a  transfer. certain 
ocmi1ticms must he fulf~  si. 
First. the loss must:;  not :be<tbe resu1  t  of a  de'J1 berate pol1cy. am 
pa.Ttioularly not cme  of di.sarim1.nation aga.Ulst the Ccmammity.  Only reaJ. 
losses  •.  iool.l¥i1Dg those broug'h.t ~t  l:JY  voluntary restraint of ex.p:>rts 
mJumbent on NJP countries as a  restil.t_of_  COJIIIOOd.i ty.  agreements.  lr~ 
enti  tl.ement to transfers. 
Next.  oerta.1n o1rcumsta.tloes must :be  cbeoltai: 
- Exports of the product oonoerned must a.ocount for a  significant portion 
of ·the ACP  country's total exports.  The importa.noe of the product is 
judgEd by the d.epeMenoe rate (exports of the product as a  percentage of 
total exports dur~  the year preoa11Dg the year of application) • which 
must exceed a  oerta.in threshold.  Depen:ienoe thresholds have been· 
gradua.lly raiuoed,  heg1Im:l.ng at 7.Blfl  (2.Blfl for the least-developerl. 
~oalted  aD1 isl.a.ld countries) m Umte I, faJ  1 1 ng to ~  (1.  Blfl)  in Umte 
III am now  to Ml  (1") in lane IV.  · 
- At ti.Inb:;.  1.osses of ea.rni.Dgs  from exports to the Community  ma.y  be offset 
by inarease:i~  tram exports to other destinations.  Where tb1s 
ooours.  cmly net,losses (all des'tim.ticms) will result m a  transfer. 
- DllriDg the first· three COIM::nw..cms.  tne----3.~ of ea.-rn:1.Dgs  had to be a 
oerta1.n percentage of the referecoe level. - the "fluctuation rate" 
represented hy the ea.rniiJgs losses had to clear the threshold. again ~ 
or L Blfl  (I.ome III).  '1h1.s  proviSion has been left out of the new 
Convention.  Instead.  the reoipient countries will· now  be 11a.bl.e for an 
"excess"  on their loss of ea.rniDgs of 4.MI  (1" for LLOCs)  of the 
reference level..  'lh1.s  "exoess" is, however,  confi.nej to a ·certain 
percentage of the loss (not greater than 2016  for the least-developei a.ni 
laD:iloalted ACP  countries am not greater than 30irl for the others) .  It 
does not apply at all to amounts umer mJ 2 m1111on  (least-developei 
am laD:iloalted ACP  countries) or mJ 1 m1111on  (isla.Ixi ACP  countries). 
F1nam1 a.l  resou:roes 
Sta:bex is f1na.noed from the European Developoent FuDi.  The allooa.tion for 
the 'System for the.  first five years of the fourth J:.ame  Convention is 
mJ 1;  6 b11116Ii  (326 m1111on in lane I. 660 m1111on in Iane II am 926 
m11J1on m I.om8 III).  In  Omer to prevent early exhaustion the sum is -4-
dividai into cme-year instaJ.ments.  Tbe f1 na.nc1 a.1  resources of the system 
will he. supplemantei by repayments of previous transfers (:tnme I  to laDe 
I:C:) am by the yield from tbe investment of 01'd1m.1"y  Sta.bex resouroes on 
tbe f:fnam1 al  markets (IaDe I:C: aD1  IV) • 
A ~  siln:1.1ar to tba.t for tbe ACP  countries was  set up to run 
concurrentl.y for the ovezseas  countries am terr.itories.  It too is 
f1l'l8.Tl0Eri  fran tbe EDF. 
In 1986 a  m  m1 1 ar five-yea.r a:rrmJgement.  f1 nance1 from tbe budget. was set 
up for the e:Lg'ht  least-developsi countries wh1cb.  were not signatories to 
the tb1rd IaD8 Convention.  From tbe 1990 yea.r of applioa.t:Lon they w.1.1l  :be 
cmly  seven in :rmmrer.  as B'a.i t1 is jo1  n1 ~  the ACP  States. 
Between tbe 1975 8Di 1988 yea.rs of applica.t:l.on (up to the peml.  t:l.ma:te  yea;r 
of Lame  III), Stabex transfers tota.1.lei mJ 2.295 h1111on,  am went to 51 
ACP  States.  Almost haJ.f tbe amount  (EDT  1.  053 h1 1 11 on) went  to the least-
develope:i States.  If we  focus on the tb1rd Lc:nDe  Convention,  36 oountr.ies 
ba.ve  so far received transfers tota.Jl1~ mJ 1  236 m1111on.  OYer 401 of 
tbis amount  (EJJO  525 million) went to the least-<levelaped ACP  States. 
By virtue of tbe faot tba.t it is triggered a.utoma:tioa.Jly am. aats fast,  tbe 
system is well thought of by the ACP  countries, pa.rtioul.&1'ly tbose w.ith 
ecxmom1 es depecd.ent on a  small IDDDher  of agriou.l  tural produots oovered. by 
Sta.bex.  . 
The ~  does.  however.  have .itS limits.  These are primarl.l.y fjna;na1 aJ . 
It ran into trouble at the lJeg1ml1.Dg of the 1980s (1980 aD1  1981 years of 
applloa.t:Lon).  am.  again 1n the 1987 am 1988 yea.rs of applloa.t:l.on.  During 
these four yea.rs,  Stabex resources were insuff.iaient to meet tbe demam  for 
tra.nsfers. admitte:Uy high beoa.use  of large fa.lls in tbe world prices of 
several of the ACP  countries' J[!&jor  exports:  coffee. cocoa, all oil crops. 
cotton a.m.  tea..  As a  resu1  t. extra fina.noe from the va;rious European 
DevelopDent Fume was  made a.va:l 1 ahle to the system:  in excess of mJ 70 
m1111an  for 1981,  w.ith over 40 m1111cm  be1Dg project grants rather tba.n 
transfers, am EnJ 245 m1111cm for 1987 a.m.  1988;  depeai1.ng em  tbe yea.r in 
question.  this made .1. t  possible to meet between  50!f,  a.m.  66fl of transfer 
ent.itlements. 
None the less, it sbou1d not be forgotten tba.t Sta.bex was  able to meet all 
requests for transfers in ten years our of a  fourteen-year period. -5-
1be J8B.l"S in  Wh1oh  tbsre were  problems daDcmstrate amply that a S!B"tem  Of 
tb1s type oe.tmOt be oaapletely effeotive wb1l.e world. mrkets for 
agrioulturaJ. produotB are in c1isa.t'ray.  1be most drama.t:Lo mam.testation of 
tb1s situation :La  tbe f&Uure of tbe i.nte:rnat1ona.l  agreeaents for ooffee 
aD1  ooooe.  - tbe Bin Sta.beK produotB. 
It abould be~  tb&t Sta.beK came  1nto be:llC in tbe ea:rly 197t8, 
wbSD  there was  same  opt.1m1aD  over tbe prospeots for regula~  eocmard o 
relaticmB between tbe 1Dh1str1al1zec1 Borth aD1  tbe OOIDio1ity-suppl~ 
South in a •Y  wh:lah would satisfy both pa:rt1es.  Stabez was  oerta.1nly not 
oaooeived. to be tbe only gu&'rantee of sta,b111ty in OlJ!WIIOiity &port 
~,  it  was  to work togetbe:r w1 th other fao111t:t.es.  In tbe l.ight of 
tb1s, its &1m  :La  to stahl,  1M ~  &1"'UD:1  a trelr:i,  not to revme the 
trelr:i, a task Wh1oh must be performed l:Ji otber meolvm1 sms. Amml 
1.1 at; of sta]:m products  (Tqmft  IV) 
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Stabex transfers per beneficiary country 1975-1988 
==================================================  Cin  ecus> 
order  ACP  State  Rumber  of  Amowtts  Amounts  Net  amomts 
transfers  attributed  replenished  received 
---------------------~-------------------------------------------------------
1  C8te d'Ivoire  10  402,5841039  6911691041  33314141998, 
2  Senegal  9  26216421810  48,4511671  21411911139 
3  Cameroon  8  16817511579  2210641664  14616861915 
4  Papua-New  Guinea  15  15416241713  3716181217  11710061496 
5  Sudan  (*)  15'  14614011014  14614011014 
6  Ethiopia  (*)  11  1 23 1  907  1  1 46  12319071146 
7  Kenya  4  10416791646  2311951412  8114841234 
8  Ghana  3  9016471339  511761408  851470,931 
9  Chad  (*)  7  5413641706  5413641706 
10  Togo  (*)  11  5315641064  5315641064 
11  Rwanda  (*)  12  5219891824  5219891824 
12  Tanzania  (*)  13  501473,947  5014731947 
13  Benin  (*)  27  421584,152  4215841152 
14  II ali  (*)  11  401755,108  4017551108 
15  Burundi  (*)  7  401537,782  4015371782 
16  CAR  (*)  14  4012961020  4012961020 
17  Gambia  (*)  19  381241,780  381241,780 
18  Solomon  Isls.  (*)  14  38,081,313  381081,313 
19  Jlauritania  (*)  2  37,0001450  371000,450 
20  Niger  (*)  8  2912641387  29,2641387 
21  Vanuatu  (*)  11  281870,179  281870,179 
22  Jlalawi  (*)  6  24,288,385  24,2881385 
23  Jlozambique  (*)  8  21 ,451,157  211451,157 
24  &.Jaziland  (*)  5  21,4141187  2114141187 
25  Uganda  (*)  8  201595,453  201595,453 
26  Jladagascar  7  20,242,505  6,570,985  13,671,520 
27  Vest.  samoa  (*)  20  19,079,644  19,079,644 
28  Sierra Leone  (*)  7  18,328,403  18,328,403 
29  Guinea-Bissau  (*)  16  17,819,176  17,819,176 
30  Comoros  (*)  20  17,0011908  17,0011908 
31  Burkina Faso  (*)  10  15,6261176  151626,176 
32  Gabon  2  918311270  918311270 
33  Sao  Tome  (*)  4  912301664  9,2301664 
34  Tonga  .(*)  19  819841179  819841179 
35  Liberia  1  7,586,943  71586,943 
36  Congo  1  7,3611677  713611677 
37  Equat.  Guinea  (*)  4  6,5951919  6,595,919 
38  Dominica  (*)  3  6,4271781  614271781 
39  Kiribati  (*)  7  61340,956  6,3401956 
40  Grenada  (*)  10  5,774,402  517741402 
41  Lesotho  (*)  5  5,655,272  5,655,272 
42  Somalia  (*)  5  51512,701  515121701 
43  Fiji  6  5,379,813  2,114,974  3,264,839 
44  Jamaica  1  4,295,408  4,295,408 
45  Jlauricius  1  2,950,299  2,9501299 
46  Cape  Verde  (*)  5  11733,525  1,  7331525 
47  St.Lucia  (*)  1  1,6181999  1,618,999 
48  St.Vincent  (*)  1  9131286  9131286 
49  Djibuti  (*)  3  691 ,851  691 ,851 
50  Tuvalu  (*)  10  4551445  455,445 
51  Belize  (*)  2  342,364  3421364 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
TOTAL  429  212941791,746  21413611372  2,0801430,374 
(*)  Non  replenishing ACP  States. Annex  3 
Stabex transfers per product 1975-1988 
====================================== 
I  I  I 
I  I  Years of application  I 
I  I-~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I 
I  Product/Group of products  I  1975-1979  I  1980-1984  I  1985-1988  ..  I.  1975-1988  I 
I  I------------------------I------------------------1-------------------------I--------------------------I 
I  I  Amounts  ~ of total  I  Amounts  ~ of total  I  Amounts  ~ of total I  Amounts  ~ of total  I 
I  I  I  I  I  I 
I  I  I  I  I  I 
I  1.  Oils and Fats  I  1 77,  959,  1 53  45.65~ I  195,579,120  29.22~ I  377,120,483  30.52~ I  750,658,756  32.71X  I 
I  ------------- I  I  I  I  I 
I  Grouitdnut  products  I  139,360,279  35.75~ I  133,258,043  19.91X  I  165,696,842  13.41X I  438,315,164  19.10~ I 
I  Coco/copra products  I  10,571,240  2.  71X  I 1  31,625,346  4.72~ I  99,096,674  8.02~ I  141,293,260  6.16~ I 
I  Palm  products  I  7,800,126  2.00~ I  6,712,032  1.00~ I  77,070,841  6.2n I  91,582,999  3.9n I 
I  Sesame  seed  I  2,632,923  0.68~ I  3,150,  900  0.47~ I  955,047  0.08~ I  6,738,870  0.29~ I 
I  Cashew  nuts and  kernels  I  I  4,903,831  0.73~ I  7,619,419  0.62~ I  12,523,250  0.55~ I 
I  Shea  nuts  I  I  1,937,603  0.29~ I  5,821,886  o.4n I  7,759,489  0.34~ I 
I  Cotton seed  I  I  I  37,780  0.00~ I  37,780  0.00~ I 
I  Oil Cake  I  17,594,585  4.5n I  13,991,365  2.09%  I  20,821,994  1.69% I  52,407,944  2.28~ I 
I  I  I  I  I  I 
I  2.  Tropical Beverages  I  24,391,780  6.26%  I  397,669,542  59.41X  I  636,436,294  51.51%  I  1,058,497,616  46.13%  I 
I  ------------------ I  I  I  I  I 
I  Coffee  I  14,494,289  3.72%  I  246,582,657  36.84~ I  432,953,622  35.04~ I  694,030,568  30.2n I 
I  Cocoa/cocoa products  I  1,521,161  0.39%  I  148,836,782  22.24%  I  157,577,568  12.75~ I  307,935,511  13.42~ I 
I  Tea  I  8,376,330  2.15%  I  2,250,103  o.3n I  45,905,104  3.72%  I  56,531,537  2.46~ I 
I  I  I  I  I  I 
I  3.  Textiles  I  63,936,851  16.40%  I  46,893,740  1.on I  92,100,593  7.45~ I  202,931,184  8.84~ I 
I  -------- I  I  I  I  I 
I  Cotton  I  43,359,441  11.12%  I  36,534,333  5.46~ I  84,264,086  6.82%  I  164,157,860  7.15%  I 
I  Sisal  I  20,577,410  5.28%  I  9,068,448  1.35~ I  3,472,194  0.28~ I  33,118,052  1 .44~ I 
I  Mohair  I  I  1,290,959  0.19%  I  4,364,313  0.35~ I  5,655,272  0.25%  I 
I  I  I  I  I  I 
I  4.  Spices  I  5,207,237  1.3U I  6,648,340  0.99~ I  12,716,947  1.03%  I  24,572,524  1 .07~ I 
I  ------ I  I  I  I  I 
I  Vanilla  I  2,903,720  0.7U I  5,159,394  o.1n I  1.  732,909  0.  14~ I  9,796,023  0.43~ I 
I  Cloves  I  2,303,517  0.59~ I  851,095  0.13~ I  10,984,038  0.89~ I  14,138,650  0.62~ I 
I  Nutmeg  and  mace  I  I  637,851  0.1  0~ I  I  637,851  0.03~ I 
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Gum  arabic 
Pyrethrum 
Hides  and  skins 
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